Dear ISYM Rock Band Program Participant,

Congratulations on your acceptance into the Rock Band Program! You are going to have a great, fun week playing great music that you know and love. We have an exciting week of lessons, master classes, ensemble rehearsals, special presentations, and performances planned for you. Following is some important information about the program.

**Audition**
There is no formal audition. We will place students in bands according to their age, interests, level of experience, and instrument signed up for.

**Required Equipment**
Bring your instrument, practice amp, strap, strings, **cables**, special fx pedals. Drummers need to bring their sticks, drumsets are provided. Keyboards and PAs are also provided.

**Solo Piece**
A major portion of the program is devoted to small group coaching and preparation/performance of cover songs. If you have worked up a solo piece that features you, the rock band program will consider putting that song on the program and the counselors will back you on the other instruments.

Please contact the ISYM office should you require further information. See you this summer!